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:BE?OP.E TEE R1~O.AD comrrSSION 0]' ~ STATZ OF CAI.IFORmA 
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Erwin S. Decker, 
Mrs. TUde. A. Beeker ~ 
M:!:'s. Freda VtlllderKamp 
Crepres~t1ng other$~ 

. 
Compla1nants, 

vs. 

Roy MeGain, 
Mrs. C8J:'lIlel.1ta B. !Cendall, 
By:t"on A.. :Bearce" 
Mrs. M:1:t'tle S1m:m1e, 
'l'homss A. S:1mm.1e, 

Detendants. 

) 

) 
. 
) 

) Case No. 3076 

J'emes Davis, tor Comple.1na.nts 

:r. M. Roward, 1'or Rugh !leKeV1 tt , tor 
ThOt:lAS A. Si:rlm1e. 

7Ceorge Stocktleth, 01' S'Ill11T8.D., Roche, 
J"Ol:m.sOll &:. Barry, tor Detene.ant 
Carmelite. B. Kendall. 

S~~OT, COmmissioner: 

OPmION ON REEEA.RTh~ 

On September 14, 193~~ by DeciSion No. 24037 Roy 

MeGa1:c. was direeted to :rUe the sc~edu:le ot::rates charged tor 

water serviee ~dered by h~ within an area descr11~d as San' 

Carlos Manor ~aet, City 01' san Ce.::l.os, San l!ateo County. 

Tlleree.tter, Thomas A.. S1mm1e and Myrtle S1mm1e, detendantz as 

to wllom the complaint was disc.1ssed w1tllout prejudice, pet1.t1:on

ed 1'or a rehearing, which w~s gran":ed. 

The lands now eompr1~ the subdivision were original

ly owned by Nate Br1tta1n a:::.d la.ter by his daughter, Y.rs .. 

~ e·· .... o ·:'Ij.~ 

-1"1 ". 
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Carm.e~1ta :B •. Kendall. In 1926 McCa1::l entered into a contract 

With ~~s. Kendal~ ~or tae purchase or certain propertie~ ~d 

proceeded to subdiVide it into lots. A.t that time a:c.d :or many 

years prior thereto a series or wells was located upon tb.e pro

perty, and ~re connected by a sip~on syst~~ the ~ter eventual

ly being collected 1ll a cistern or :reservoir well, ~.....1ch, ~te::

the subdiv1sion, was on Lot 10, Block 1 o't the tract. 

In 1928 McCain, in the name ot "San Ce=:los We. ter Com.

paD;Y'" purchased and installed a pwnp on Lot 10, and e.l.so caused 

m.a1n$ to be laid in the streets. ":.ra.ter was pu::nped trom. :Lot 

10 to wooden tanks on Lot 24, Block 4, at a higher elevation, 

and tran there siphoned under pressure throughout the tract. 

The average num.ber ot cotl..S'O:l.ers residing upon the tract has 

been approximately eleven. Atter operattng the pumping plant 

personally tor sane time, McGa1ll appointed Messrs. Becker :mr 
Decker as his agents to ::nanage and operate the syste:n:., pay ex-

penses or operation, an~ ~e the necessary colleetio:o.s fran 

cons'tClers. 

In add1tion to reSidents on the tract, water 'W'a.:;. 

served to Good Bros. Dairy by means or a pipe rcmn:tng aerose t:be 

"Alameda de·· las PulSe-s" C the street :m.a='k1.ng the eaztern boundary 

ot the tract), tor the watering ot ca.ttle pastu:ed 'by the da1l7 

on property adjacent to San Carlos ~llOr Tract. Mr. J"olm Good 

testitied at the rehear1ng that ~or several months he ~e.id 

tran $l.50 to $2.00 per month to Mr. Decker. 

Mr. McGe.in test1:ried that tll.e installation 'by him. o'! 

the water mains and :pumping plent was tor the bene'!it or purchasers 

and prosl'eet1 ve purche.sers 1:l. the tract, sn~ that he re:presm ted 

to such purchasers and prospeetive purchasers that this water 

system was dedicated as a part or San Carlos ~or. At the same 
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t~e that he installed the mains the Sipho~ system connecting 

the various wells was overhauled. McGa.1n.~s intention at that 
. 

t1me was to dedicate tTo).1s water sys.te:n to the use ot the 1)eople 

ot San Carlos Zw!anor Tract end a:JrJ" one pnrchas1:lg property Within 

the tract could obta1n water ::rom the system.. 'I'he. t 1n tett t 

has never chansed and detenda:l.t MeG-am still cOlls1.ders Me ob-

1igat1.on to the people e.s cont1ntl.1Dg. Ze has ::t.led his 

schedule ot rates in com~11ance with the or1ginsl deCision in 

tlUs proceeding and is ass"",.tng res:pons1b1l1tY' for the water 

syst~ at the present t~e. 

The depos1 tory w:ell on Lot 10 t'rcc. wh1ch water is 

pumped into tanks, 1tsel~ produces about one-t~1rd ot the 

water supply) ·the balance being siphoned tro:a. 'tb.e other wells 

heretofore me:nt10ned. The pumping plant and. d1st=1but1on system. 

installed by McGa1n have not been transferred. by him to e.:tJ:.Y one. 

It is clear t'raa. the reeol"d that the entire water system., consist

ing ot the series of wells trom which water is siphoned to the 

deposi tory well on Lot 10, the latter well, the :pumping pla::l.t 

on Lot 10, the reservoir end storage te.::ks located i::l Block 

4, and t:!le me.1:ls through which water is d.elivered to the vano'lls 

constllllers, is e. complete a:ld entire water syste.lt in sd. or 1 t-

selt, and that none ot its co::nponent u:t1 'ts may "oe separated 

the=etl'am. The pu:.:nl'1ng ple.:c.t end well on Lot 10 :::n~ be said 

to 'be the vi tal portion or a system. which ":.'e. must consider in 

its ent:1.ret,r in dete~1n1ng public utility status. 

~s. Carmel1 ta Xendall testit1ed thc.t the series or 
connecting wells had been upon the property ror ~ years, that 

acreage was sold by her to ~cGa~ and that she knew that MeGa1n 

was tu...~1d:t1ng water to the lots 1::::1. the 'tract. ],rr.;r.:B. 



McG'J.tt1n., who was employed by !lor. McGa1Jl as e. salesm.m::. 1'l"om. 

May, 1927, to- zcme time in 1929, testified that it was re

~resented to prospective purchasers that the wate~ system upon 

the tract was dedicated to the purchasers o! lots. 

Under all the circumstances as disclosed by the :record 

I am o-! the o:!,:)inion that the water supply and system involved 

herein has been dedicated to public use as a ?ub1ic utility wi~

in the area covered by the Se.n Carlos Y..a::lO= T=act subdivision 

and that our p=1or order directing detendant McGa1n to t11erates 

should be attir.med. 

Petitioners tor rehear1ng are the o~ers ot certatll 

properties north o! and outside the t=act, lying in ~art ~

mediate~y opposite Lots 10 and ~ in Elock 1 and across Las 

Pulgas Creek, wh1ch is the northern bou:le.e:y o'! the tract. Be-

cause ot the curvature ot Car.me~it~ Drive it was ass~d by ell 

p8rt1es tor several years that the colleet~ well was upon Lot 

11 or Block 1, rather t~ Lot 10. On May 22, 1931, E. Z. 
~ 

Greenley deeded Lot 11 to W~tle c •. S1mm1e, which deed was re-
, 

corded on J~e 17, 1931. Atter this purchaze a ~iagonal line 
• • II .. 

was drawn by a su.-veyor at Simm1e~s request and it was ~1seove=ed 

that the well was ac~ally on Lot 10. On June 6, 1931, l~s. 

Sta::la Le Dell and Palmer :r. I.e Dell deeded Lot ;'0 to Mr.'tle· C. 

s~e, which deed was =eeorded on J~e 8, 1931. It is unneceszary 

to ~=ace the chain 0: title ot Lot 10 in thiS p=oeeeding, as it 

is not the funetion 0: this Cocm1ssion to determine title to 

property. 



·' 

?etition tor rehea=~g or our Decision No. 24037 

having bee~ granted, said rehearing having been had and the 

matter su'bm.i tted, and gooe. cause ap:;>eer1ng, 

IT IS ~.REBY ORDERED that the order ~o=tion.o~ said 
, -

Decision No. 2~037 (36 C.P..C. 6l4) is hereby at!i=n~. 

The torego1ng. Opim.on end Ord.er on Rehea:-1:lg are 

hereby approved and ordered. t1led. as the Opinion and Order on 

Rehear~ ot the Railroad Commission. 

. /,r/ 
Dated e.t Sen hanc1sco, Cal1tor.::da, this :2 - deJ 

ot March, 1932. 
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